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A Lost Voice. :
Reran, of Itevlvalist CMIds.

Rev. E. P. Childs, pasior of the Con
gregational t hurt b, returned last w«rk 
from Khma’h Falla wbrre he had con
ducted a revival meeting. Bro. Childs 
‘‘laid it on” to sinners and wicked peo- . 
ol* and "robbed it io.” The editor oil ____________
the Exprem, Joe Pierce, and the editor week on a vial 
ol the Republican, Will Bon Join, are t;-. „
both youag bachelor» with «ome very Albany Monday, 
high and exalted ide«« of tbe female 
Iruiernity of their town. The remark»

, of Roviv«li«t Child« concerning lite sen- 
j oral character of ladiea «ho indulged in 
dancing anti other forma of popular «in 

I that preacher! rail again!!, cauaed theae 
I two gallant editors to “call him down,” 
| which they proceeded to do as «wiftly as 
the revivaliet raked their lady friends, 

I and the editor! were wall satisfied with 
j their job ns special champions and de
fender! of tbe female sex. But the 
proverbial ingratitudeof republics wasn’t 

I a circumstance to the way in which the 
Klamath Falls ladies reinforced their 

j daughty newspaper champion«. No 
sooner had the gallant wielders of the 
pen published their pbilhpieaand looked 

I around for boquets than they were pelted 
with metaphorical dead cats, decayed 

■ fruits and vegetable«, rotten egg«, etc. 
1 For »boat forty of the l«eding women of 
the Falls city, the ultra fashionable 
women who preeume to «peak for tbv 
sex, came forth with a signer! statement 
that not only warmly thanked Bro. 
Childs "for hia good work in dauntleBsly 
combating, face to face, with the folly, 
vice, crime and intemperance of thia 
place, which have lost no opportunity iu 
placing obstacles and insult in the way 
of Ins teachings and instructions for 
which they should be grateful and heed 
Ha righteous warning,” hut these grand 
dames and young belles further ssaever 
ate, “He has held up the mirror, and 
some people do not like their own re
flections.” Thia is the most unkindest 
cul of them all, hut the ladies were not 
■atiafieri with that; they brought the 
resolutions with their aignsturesto theae 
printshops «nd n quested publication. 
Itroe. Bowrloin anil Fierce have hart es
tablished reputations et "ladiee men” 
arid we Are surprised to see the-hoys get 
the stinkpots or Klamath Falls and the 
preacher secure the hoquers. Verily, < 
the female heart is past finding out and 
he that thinks he knows it is tbe worst ' 
deceived. They are not what theyaeeui. 
Beiore our brethren of tbe quili again , 
take aides with the ladiee asainat a r 
preacher, we would suggest that they 
visit the Klamath Injun rese ■'tion and 
get experience.

I
I J. P. DODGE

If Headquarters on

TRY ME ONCE AND BE CONVINCED

CWTpätentYflöur^

Wm. H. Breese Write. Entertain
ingly of That Oountry.

Edito. Vallbv Bbcobo:
Sime my return from Ooata Rica, C. A., 

I have had uamerou. inquirí.« about 
that country. To meet thia iuquiry 1 
uak for apace tn the Valley Record.

The republic ot Coeta Rica ie attusted 
in the aoutlieastern extremity of Central 
America butwueu 8° and 11’ 18’ north 
latitude and 80v 35’ and 85“ 40’ 
west longitude, between the tropics and 
the two grand division, of North and 
South America. Ou the W. bounded 
by the Pacific ocean, on tl>e E. by the 
Oaribaean Sea, N. by Nicaragua and 8. 
by Panama. At the two last named 
places cauala will iu the near future be 
built so a« to divide the continent and 
become the highways of the world’s com
merce. A chain of mountains croase« 
the country from nortiiweal to eoutbeaat 
ami thence branch out, the mouutaios 
wliieb creae the country in every direc
tion forming high plateaux and valleys, 
alop -g towards the coaat, dividing the 
land into three regions wild a diversity 
oí climate winch will produce all the 
products of the temperate and lorid 
souee.

Tue principal elevation rises to an al
titude ol 12,800 feet, here the thermome
ter fail« to 30“, Fahr., aud sometime« 
lower.

The lauds from this altitude down to 
7000 leel are designated as terras friaa 
(cold lamí») down to 2000 lest tierras 
templada (temperate lauds) and below 
lbi. to sea level tierrar. callentes (hot 
lands).

The coast lands are not healthy for 
foreiguers to reside lu any length of time. 
Tine region is subject to tropical fevers. 
Un tlie higher lauds the climate is beal- 
tuy. Il is generally conceded that sud
den changes of the weather produce 
many ol tne ilia fieab ia heir to. It this is 
true. Costa R ea, with its even, mild cli
mate, should oe exceptionally healthy. 
Il ie my opinion that tue chance against 
a man’s lile are lar less in Coala Rica 
tnau in the Uuited States.

Port Limou, on the Atlantic coast, is 
tne principal port in tue country. The 
city coutaiua about 3000 inhabitants and 
is cosmopolitan in Ha make up. A beau 
tilul park of 4 acres fronts the grand 
hotel and the visitor can see many veri- 
gated trees, plauts aud Howers. Here is 
the home of the cocoa palm, on which 
grow tbe cocoa nuts. Oranges, limes, 
Alligator pears, Cocoa or Cocoa bean, 
irom wuicb is made the prepared choco
late, auJ rubber trees eau be seen here. 
A concrete sea wall 8 feet high and one 
and one-ball milea long protects the city 
irom the fury ol tbe wild breakers tiist 
<lash themselves with an angry roar 
against this artificial bulwark. Tbe 
ground gained Irom tne sea is rapidly 
filled in Irom tbe mountain near by and 
iu a short time anotuer beautiful park 
will be added to the attractions of the 
city. Tbe English language is spoken 
here to a great extent.

Al Port Limon we lake tbe train for 
me iutwrior. At Lt Junta tne road 
branches, one line ruue north to Jimenez, 
the oil er line turns west toward the 
Pae> Ic The road west windralong tbe 
valley of the Revauiezou river aud for 
beauty ol ecauery cannot be «urpaiteed in 
any country. Tne river forcea its way 
tiionaamisvl feet below through a uarrow 
cliauuel. Numero!» lads aud rapids can 
be discerned. Tbe waters are churned 
into a snow white foam and tbe noise 
comes faintly to ths ear borne up from 
tboae tremendoue depth«.

Cartago, al tue loot of tbe volcano 
It .«io, I. 483d leet altitude aud is the 
highest point traversed by the road. It 
ie an old town. Tbe buildings are low 
and fiat, constructed of adobe and have 
the appearance of fortifications. Ouce 
tbe seat of government under Spanish 
rule, who opposed the spirit of republi
canism, was defeated and tbe scat of 
government trauaierred to San Jone, uow 
me capital. Tbe modern improvement« 
are tbe waterworks, telegraph and tele- 
pboue «yeten», electric light planta and 
the railroad.

The distance to San Jose is 12 miles 
from Cattago, and coffee and sugar plan
tations eau be seen along the whole line 
ol the road.

Sau Joae is a modern city. The street« 
are well paved, the Macadam system is 
adopted here. The water works are 
modern. Tbe houses ars provided 
with iron pipes and fouutains are iu 
squares. The streets are kept clean 
epriukled every evening during tbe 
Beacon. Tbere are several parka iu 
city aud kept in a fiue condition, 
military baud several tunea a week treat 
me promeuaders to some excellent musie 
and this generally draw* a big crowd tn 
me parks troui tbe native and loreigu 
population. The market Ol Sau Joae 
is a busy place on Friday and Saturday, i 
Tuouaauda ot ox car» are in me cuy. i 
All kinds ol vegetables aud Irmw can be i 
bad here, aud a large amount ol mouey 
changes bands every week.

Costa Rica ie divided into two graDd I 
div»ions of climate. Un the Pacific aide i 
it usually rsiua from May to November, ' 
six mouths each ot wet and dry weather. 
Ou the Atlantic aide the climate is not ' 
so defined as rain will fall every uioutu , 
in the year, this insure* evergreen pas
tures aud irrigation for the maturing ot < 
crops is not necessary . This difference 
III climate is caused by tne mouutaiu 
range Which runs paralel to both oceans. 
The volcauos Irasio ami Turialba form 
the highest elevation, 12,880 leet above 
eta level.

The slope on the east side of Turialba 
produces tbe Santa Clara valley which 
decends in great undulations toward tbe 
Atlantic ocean. The valley and lower 
slope of the mountain pooaeaaea a climate 
of wonderful salubrity and are watered 
by numerous clear, cool, rapid rivers and 
creeks, and the land is very fertile. The 
lands at an altitude of 1000 to 4000 
leel are especially adapted to tbe great 
staple of export-coffee and it is the 
unanimous opinion of Cesta Rica coffee 
planters that the lands on the east side 
ot Turialba are well adapted to this.

The railroad croeeee the valley at ao 
elevation ol about 750 feet Banana cul
ture and cattle raising ars ths principal 
industries at this elevation, although a 
few coffee plantations are seen along tbe 
line.

Bananas are planted 12x12 feet apart 
which makes about 300 plaota to the 
acre. At 16 months old each plant will 
produce one bunch ol bananas. Tne 
price paid at tbe railroad w 5<> eerie per 
bunch Tbi* would make »150 per acre ........... ...
When 3 years old and the plan» are we ¡ Hghtenmect, with the English language 
taken care of the yield can be increased. , gpoEPI1 |n everv land under the sun, one 
Some enthusiastic banana growers claim ¡ - 
a yield of 700 bunches per acre.

Ths tree« are plantel 8x8 feet apart, 
which will give us about 680 truss to the 
acre. Tbe trees, four years old. will pro
duce 1 pound of coffee to the tree or 688 
pound«; al 15 cants a |wund. gold, $102 per 
acre Home -nihuaiasllc planters (Ameri
cans) claim >4 pound viel.l from trees 18 
months old aud more than 5 pound- from 
trees 4 years old.

Sugar cane grows to perfection in Costa 
Rica. Cane eiuta which has rattanne<l 
oonllnnoiuly for 50 years. 1 he yield per 
acre la large. A planter ( Ametican) told 
me that his cane on 2Ui acres would aver
se« $1008, over $««> gold tier acre.

To treat tbe subject exbaustivelv would 
■squire more space iban I eau ask for Irom 
the editor.

All tbe producto ot ths tropical and tem
perate eonegruw to perfection al some al- 

i Uwde, aad it is «Meado» urei treat MN u

Dr. Barr, Dentist, I. O. O. F. Block. 
Cbaa. CranfiU of Medford i> in San Fran-

royal
cisco.

I John Stanl.v was over from Sisson thia 
____ Jit.

Dr. Reader returned from a trip to

Advertising will do a great 
many things, but it won’t bring 
about the return of a lost 
voice. The Lest thing to do 
is to begin, at once, the use of 
the sovereign cure for all affec
tions of the throat and lungs— 
Bronchitis, Asthma, Croup, 
Whooping Cough, etc. It has 
a reputation of fifty years of 1 
cures, and is known the world
over as

AYER’S 
Cherry Pectoral

i !

Professional Cards
J. 8. HKltNDON,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Ashland, Oregon.

XWOffice—In Townsend Bnilding, on 
Oak Street, Opposite Hotel Oregon.

HINMAN, D. 1». 8.

DENTISI
<flF*lt> the Masonic Building np 
over Fust Office.

8. T. SONGER.

•taira

FHYdtCIAN and SURGEON.

Novelty Hu.. k. Opposite Hotel Oregon, 

Annual,, , , Ohboom.

L)*‘. W «AHR.

Denial Parlor« In Odd redo*'« Block 
Aihlabd, Obsoom.

I

Vte. Ill work pertaimn to modern deni- 
iltrv. Painlee« operation« a specialty.

L) M. BltO'VKK M. S3.

PHYSICIAN and 8UKGECN,

Lock the Door
Before rhe horse is stolen. Purify, enrich 
and vitalize your blood and build up your 
phssical frystem before disease attacks you 
and serious sickness comes. Hood’s Sar
saparilla will ‘.. Axe you strong and vigorous 
and will exr J rom your blood all im
purities aiiv. germs ot disease Take 
Hood’« Sarsaparilla now.

Hood’s Pill» are the favorite famiiy 
cathartic. Easy to U^e. gentle, mild. 2oc.

Asmlamd. Oaxooiv

Office—At Residence, intersection of Me
chanic, Laurel and Main Street«.

SOCIETY DIRECTORIES.

G. A. R.
BUBNSIDK POST NO. 23.

Meet in dasuuic Hall, on the 1st and 
8 i Saturday of such month. Visiting Coin 
rades cordially weivuuieu.

A. C. Spkncbb, Commander.
G. O. Vamnatta. Adjutant.

W. tt. C.
BUBMSIBB BSLiar CORPS NO. 24

Meets m Odd Fellows hall at 2 o’clock p. 
m. on the second and fourth Fridays of 
each month. Mau. J. I). Crockbb, Pres.

Mas. Lybia Griswold. Sec’y.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.
GRANITE LODGE, NO. 2S, Knight, of 

Pythias, Ashland. Oregon, meets every 
Friday evening. Visiting Knights in good 
ataadiug ar, cordially invited to attend.

D. D GOOD, 0. C.
8. G. Eoexas, K. of R A 8.

I. O. O. F. 
ASKLAKD LODOB, KO. 45.

Held regular uieeUuga «very Th.usual 
eveuiug al lheir hall in Ashland. Brethren 
In good standing are cordially invited to 
atieuu. F. 51. Dbaxs, N. G.

H. 8. Evams, Bec’y, F. O. box 102.

Senator Daly’» Opinion.
Senator B. Daly, who was elected by a 

democratic-populist combination, has re
turned to Lakeview, and tbe Examiner 
reports him thus:

Senator Daly, when asked what be 
thought of tbe legislative hold-up, had no 
words of praise tor the 27 members who 
refused to come in and qualify and organ
ize the house, but be denounced in strong
est terms the 16 populists. 9 republicans 
and 2 democrats who remained away for 
the soie purpose of defeating Mitchell. 
Tbe populist members, ins ead of proceed
ing to tue reform legislation which their 
platforms demanded, enjoyed themselves 
hobnobbing with scheming politicians and 
accepting royal hospitality at their bandw. 
While Senator Daly is a democrat and was 
opposed to the re-election of Benator 
Mitchell from a partisan standpoint, he 
does not charge obstruction tactics to Ben
ator Mitchell. On the contrary, he does 
not hesitate to say that it was the desperate 
opposition to benator Mitchell that pre
vented any organization of the house and 
held up all remedial legislation demanded 
by tbe people and pledged by their 
representatives.

They are so small that tho most sensitive 
persons take them, they are so effective 
that tbe most obstinate cases of constipa
tion, headache and torpid liver yield to 
them. That is why DeWitt’s Little Early 
Kisers are known es the famous little pills. 
Eugene A. Sherwin.

Remaining uncalled
P. O., Mar. 22, 18U7.

Churchill, Mrs E A
Granger, Geo H
Parker, Mrs A E
Persons calling (or same will please say 

“advertsied.” WH.Bbcti P M.

Liitet or Ijettera.
for in the Ashland

Flint, J A 
Hout. Frank 
Spray, Mr« Alta

PILOT BOCK BHCAMrilBNT, NO. 18.
Meets tn Odd Fellow«’« Hall every 2d anil 

Alb uouuay lu «ava mentii- Member» in 
good «laudlug cordially invited iv attend.

H. 8. Evan«, U. P. 
Host, Tatlob, Scribe.

joy’s for the jaded and flood 
Health for all Mankind.

ICT'S VEGETABLE SAUAFAMLLA.

1>. V White and son of Jacksonville has 
removed to Salem.

O.K Walker had moved bis store from 
Table Rock to Moonville.

Hot and cold baths at Storey’s barber
shop. Opposite town hall.

Geo. Linville and wife of Portland are 
visiting Sants Valley relatives,

G. W. Eaton of Prospect leaves this week 
for Lyons ville, Cal., to spend the summer.

Miss Mildred Sill and Chas. E. Sparhawk 
were married last week in Josephine 
county.

Miss Emma Johnson of Medford has 
gone to Ft. Jones, Siskiyou county, to 
remain.

Benj. Thurston of Applegi 
hig Im brother, who is up tr 
on a visit.

Janie* Coberly of Ka?leville, Missouri, 
is visiting his brother-in-law, A. T. Markley 
at Medford.

J. Nunan. the Jacksonville merchant, 
returned Friday from a business trip to 
San Francisco.

The S. P. will check bicycles as baggage 
free on all of its lines. Howlmgiy good 
news for the cyclers.

It is reported that D. Horn of Horn
brook has purchased the hardware stock of 
Ha'ry Prendergast at Pokegama.

Miss Maysie Foster, a last year’s normal 
student, of Medford has been engaged to 
teach tbe summer term of school at Asbes
tos.

Orton Wiley of Medford has been grant
ed a license as a pharmacist's assistant 
as a result of an examination at Portland 
recently.

Mrs. B W. Dean and children of Wilfow 
Springs preciuct came up Monday to visit 
Ashland friends, the guest of Mrs. J. E. 
Pelton.

James H Smith, a well known miner, 
committed suicide at Copley, Shasta coun
ty. last week by blowing hie head oil with 
a shot gun

Miss Nellie DePeatt is telegraph operator 
and express agent of the Crescent City- 
Grants Pass daily stage line located at tbe 
latter place,

W. B, Stevens, ot the enterprising firm of 
Duel & Stevens of Medford, hau returned 
from a visit to his eastern stores and as far 
as New York.

This judical district has 23 representatives 
in the state penitentiary, apportioned as 
follows: Jackson county 7, Josephine 6, 
Lake 8, Klamath 3.

Dr. Everett Mingus of Grants Pass spent 
Sunday with bls folks in Ashland. He had 
been to Portland giving expert testimony 
in the Ellsworth murder case.

State Senator Alonzo Gesner and wife of 
Salem spent Friday and Saturday in Ash
land and Sunday in Jacksonville, on a 
sight-seeing trip to southern Oregon.

Some ninety thousand fish from the 
hatchery at Sisson were planted in the 
Klamath river above Pokegama last weex. 
The plant included salmon and two or 
three varieties of trout

Don’t allow tbe lungs to be impaired by 
tbe continuous irritation of a cough. It is 
easier to Drevent consumption than to cure 
it. One Minute Cough Cuie taken early 
will ward off any fatal lang trouble. Eu
gene A. Sherwin.

. 1
Parties at Kerby and Waldo are consld ( 

ering tbe blasting of the falls of the lower 
Illinois river so that the fish can run to the 
upper tributaries of the stream. W. J. 
Wimer and R. M. Logan are the movers 1 
in the matter.—Observer.

J. W Bristow, traveling salesman for 
Aliair, Woodward & Co of Peoria, 111., 
was in town this week and made an adver
tising contract with the Record for Dr. 
l’eau’s Yellow Nerve Pills. Eugene A. 
Sherwin will handle the goods.

R. H. Whited, the Medford capitalist, 
recently returned from a trip to Los Ange
les where be will move with his family to 
locate. B. S. Webb is another capitalist 
who came to Medford when it first begun, 
has since become “bloated" and spends the 
most of his time in that aristocratic city.

A committee of Grants Pass citizens has 
been named by the board of trade to co
operate with K I). Hume, the salmon 
packer at the mouth of Rogue river, in tbe 
establishment of a fish hatchery on Butte 
creek or some other upper waters of Rogue 
river.

James Porter, the engineer who came 
out alive in tbe fatal collissfon south of 
Roseburg last October, has been visting his 
old fsiends along the line and was in Ash
land during the uast week. He is still 
lame and walks with a cane. Both of his 
ankles are badly stove up and one heel is 
scalded off, so be will never be free Irom the 
wounds of the accident.

If you have ever seen a child in tbe agony 
of croup, you can appreciate tbe gratitude 
of the mothers who know that One Minute 
Cough Cure relieves their little ones as 
quickly as it is admihistered Many homes 
in tbi» city are never without it. Eugene ; 
A bherwin.

Bucklen'a Arnica Salve.
The Best Balve in tbe world for Cuts, 

Bruises. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheutn, Fever ' 
Borts, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, 
Corns, and all bkin Eruptions, and posit- i 
ively cures Piles, or no pay required It j 
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or ( 
money refunded. Price 26 cents per box ( 
For sale by E. A. Sherwin. (

April Circuit Court Jnry List. 1
Tbe following is tbe list of jurors drawn 1 

to serve at the April term of circuit court: '
Ashland—Geo Irwin, Emil Veil, J K ! 

Casey, G W Barron, G 8 Butler, Frank 
Williams, P W Paulson, W A Patrick.

Applegate—Jas Kennedy. ,
Chimney Rock—.las Culbertson.
Gold Hill—Clark Williams, William 

Flippen, W A Runnels.
Eden—W T Anderson.
Jacksonville—J Nunan, A W Sturgis, J 1 

P True.
Uniontown—Z Cameron, J P Dews. (
Table Rock—Morris Case. ,
Eagle Point—Calvin Owens.
Sterling—E Gilson. 
Talent—P N Hague.
Central Point-P W Olwell. 
Rock Point—J W Dunkin, F M Blevins.
Piea'ant Creek—Dan Neathammer, Jas i 

Wakeman.
Willow Springs—RW Dean.
Medford—J Tress er, 11 C Bute.

, ,;ata Is entertam- 
up from Calif' -uia

the 
and 
dry

The absolutely pure

BAKING POWDER.
ROYAL —the most celebrated of all 

the baking powders in the world—cel
ebrated for its great 
leavening strength and 
purity. It makes your 
cakes, biscuit, bread, 
etc., healthful, it assures 
you against alum and all 
forms of adulteration 
that go with the cheap 
brands.

*®W«A*H»JPOW0Za ©•., NSW YORN.

I am Selling Sewing Machines 
Than Anybody Else is Offering

Lower 
Them.

ASHLAND MILLS

Buffer from any of the I *

K
SBANITB TENT

MACUABBKB.

Meet in regular review on the second and
fourth Thursdays of each month at Odd 
Fellow's Hall, Ashland. Visiting Si 
Knights cordially invited.

G. W. Ubowson, Com. 
Cham. H. Gillxttb. R K.

HORN.

POOL-Ai Eagle Point. Mareta 18, UK. to 
Mr. and Mrs. hoi Pool, a eea.

uora MMBsccA D«uasx loduk, «o. 24.
Meet« on the 2d and 41U Tuesday in each 

mouth iu vdd treiiuw«' Hall, Asbiaud.
Mim El«1« FaTTKRSOZ, N. U.

Mim Niba blMaar, 3eov.

A. O. <J. W. 
ASHLAND LODGI, NO. 66.

Meets in lodge room in Masonic Han 
ivery «buono and rouars Wednesday in 
Meh month. Ail brethren in good standing 
ire cordially invited to attend.

C. F. Hasty, M. W.
J. H. t asky. Recorder

■■ E* sl f You can ' 
IV] L N I be cured i' 
If you «uffcr from any of the I 
ill« of men, come to the oldest ( 

proi.UaUonth.PacificCoa.l, I 
Dr. Je~i«a A Co. Thoutand« . 
now 11.« happy lire, that we I 
ta.rd from the gr«re. .

Stricture. Uta. of manhood, 
disease, of the .kin «nd kid- 

nor. quickly cured wlthowl the uro of 
mercury. Vroalment peremally 
letter. Send for book Th« PUUC 
•f «larrta, • ” free.

DR. JORDAN * CO.’( 
GREAT MVSKVM OT ANATOMT.

Co and t.«rn how wonderfultr you »r« 
mad«; how to .void «tekn««« «nd duearo. 
Thowmnd. of new object«. Addition*«,«- | I 
tinually. C.t«lo*ue eenlfrro. (
-IOil R,rk«t»V«*».8«*Fr«twl«e*.C«L

W1RÍ RON SflVAGt.

fcihaae from 
hurl)», and 
contains no 
mineral 
drugs 
deadly 
on. J 
Veget
Sarsaparilla 
robs the 
blood of all 
Its impuri
ties, end 
courses all 
these impuri-

ties througn 
nature’sown 
proper ch au
néis. Joy's 
Vegeta ble 
Sarsaparilla 
cures Dys- 
Eepsi a, 

hronic 
Constipa
tion, Liver 
Complaints 
•nd Kidney 
Affections.

Joy’s Vegetable 
Sarsaparilla 

prevents tired feel
ings, staggering sen
sations, palpitation 
of heart, rush of 
blood to the head, 
dizziness, ringing 
ears, spots before 
eyes, headache, 
iousneaa,constipation 
of bowels, pains In 
the back,melancholy. 
tongue coated, foul 

-eath, pimplee on 
ce, body and limb, 
jeuneofnerve force 
zzr opellu faint 
►ells, cold, clammy 

feet and hands, sour

and

liver and kidney«.

druggists. Refuse a 
substitute. Whea yom 
pay for the best tee that 
you get Ue best p

of 
!2I 

winter bis wife was attacked with La Gripi>e 
end her case grew no wnoua that tbe phr- 
sicians at Cowden end Pana coaid do noth
ing for her. It seemed to developed into 
Hasty Consumption. Having Dr. King's 
New Discovery in the »tore, and Belling 
lots ut it, be to ok s buttle home end to tbe 
surprise of all she began to gel better from 
tbe first dose,and a hzif dozen bottler cur
ed her sound and well. Dr. King’s New 
Discovererjr for Consumption, Coughs and 
Colds is guaranteed to do this good work. 
Try it Free trial bottles at E. A. bher- 
win a Drug Store.

Somethin* to Depend On.
Mr. James Jones, of the drug Arm 

Jones A non. Cowden, IB., in speaking 
Dr. Kings New Discovery, says that li 
winter his wife was attacked with La Grip

CENTER—At Cherry ereek. March 15, 
1W7. Anaeline. daughter ot Mr. and 
Mn. Isaac Center. formerly of Jackton 
county; aged ft years and 21 day«.

HAMMOND—At 8acram«nto. March IT, 
lhllT. A «a Hammond, formerly of Jack
sonville; aged about 35 yearn.

4000 feet altitude ia the ideal climate for 
health, comfort and lorigev ty and to the 
perfect growth and development ot fruit, 
and vegetation.

I have «pent over a month in the jungles 
of Costa Rica and can -ay that 1 have found 
the climate salubrious, the woods free from 
insects and pobonou« replflea, plenty of 
d-er, wild hog«, tapir, jaguar, monkeys 
and lurkevs. TJ,e water is tine, clear as 
crystal. HI deg. to 64 deg. Fahr. Judging 
hy tbe growth of vegetation tbe soil is very 
fertile.

The words of Horace Greeley, "Go west 
Soung man," have been fulfilled. The 

rienl was tbe cradle ot the human »ate, 
and the matured race has cont n us y 
traveled westward. From the Orient to 
the Occident completes the circle. The 
raaasesof Europe are turning to Africa. 
The energetic young man of the United 
Btate« to Central ard South America, 
Witbin the next few years thousands will 
go to those countries.

Header, if you are Interested, apply to 
me for further information.

W. H. Hbzzsb.
Talent, Oregon.

Rheumatism Quickly Cured.
After having been confined to 

houae for eleven days and paying

Frank Doleon of Sault Ste. Marie, liich.i 
whs cured bv one bottle of Chamberlain’s 
Pain Balm, costing 25 cents, and has not 
since been troubled with that complaint. 
For sale by Ashland Drug Co.

Probate Court.
Estate ot Flora A. Murray. Claim of 

Sarah A Gorden Fifteen dollars allowed 
as balance due on same.

Estate of Jas 8 Horn Inventory of ap- 
praisment showing personal property of 
tbe value of $330.94 approved and order 
made for sale of same.

Katate ot Frederick Wagner. Will ad
mitted to probate and John Atteberry ap
pointed executor.

Estate of Andrew Henry. Order made 
confirming eale of real eatate.

Estate and guardianship of Perry R. and 
Henry A. Strange. Final acoounl of guar
dian approved.

James Andrews, living on Point Lobos 
road, Ban Francisco, says;

Thk Edwik W. Joy Co.—Gzxtlkmsn: I 
wish to thank you, gentlemen, for the great 
good which your Joy’s Vegitable Barsapar- 
illa ha« done for mv weak eyes. 1 thought 
I would soon go blind I was actually 
loosing my sight. My eyes were so weak 
I had to stop reading day and night. Jes
sie read all the papers for me.

After using four bottles of Joy's Vegita
ble Bar-aparilla 1 put away the green glass
es and can now see as welt as I everoould. 
My blood is in good condition. I am not 
weak at all. Yes, I do praise vour Joy’s 
Vegitable Sarsaparilla. No one should 
take any other sarsaparilla but Joy’« Veg
itable Sarsaparilla.

JAMES ANDREWS.
Vaupel, Norris & Drake are on hand 

again this season with a spring stock that 
has never been excelled for size, quality and 
price in southern Oregon. They bare a 
reputation as a «olid and reliable firm that 
can be depended upon by tbe trade and 
their showings for this season are up to tbe 
standard. Call and see their goods.

The Horrible Axer Hoad.
Qeo. Cbaae, the veteran stage driver, 

has given up the Ager-Klamath Falls 
mail contract and 8. C. Hamaker is 
again in charge. The Montague corre
spondent of tbe Yreka Journal Ilina 
•peak« of the new route to eaatern 
Klamath county:

G. H. Chambers in connection with A. 
Caatelof Klamath Falla, Oregon, are tak
ing steps to have a daily mail route estab
lished between Mt. Hebron. Cal., and Bed 
Held Oregon. The route is »peclally pref
erable to that via Ager as the soil of tbe 
contemplated route is of a sandy nature 
and is practically passable the year around, 
wlnle that of Ager becomes almost, it not 
quite impassable during tbe winter season.

the
—,— —____„ out

$25 in doctor billa without benefit, Mr.

DISEASES OF TH Fl SKIN.
The intense itching and smarting inci

dent to eczema, tetter, salt-rheum, and other 
dijeaaes of the skin is instantly allayed by 
applying Chamberlain's Eye ana Skin 
Ointment. Many very bad cases have been 
permanently cured by it. It ia equally 
efficient for itching piles and a favorite rem
edy for sore nipples; chapped hands, chil- 
blnina, frost bites, and chronic sore eyes. 
For sale by druggists at 25 cents per box.

Try Dr. Cady's Condition Powders, thev 
are just what a horse needs when in bad condi 
tion. Tonic, blood purifier and vermifuge.

For Sale by ASHLAND DRUG CO.

. VIRGIN & C0., PROP’S.
A Labor Saving Plan.

A number of families—48, to be ex
act—have made a partial success at 
Brookline, Mass., of the co-operative 
system of living. The co-operation is an 
absolute success, so far as it goes. It 
has not yet been applied to the details 
of housekeeping.

The plan was thought out by the own
er of a tract of land at Brookline. He 
laid out a plot whioh he called Beacons- 

I field terraces. Upon the Beaconsfield ter
races he erected a number of handsome 
houses, much like other pretty suburban 
residences, with one exception. They 
have no separuto arrangements for beat
ing. They are warmed from a common 
plant, which furnishes steam heat to 
them all. Thus one large fire is made 
do the work of 48 small ones. There! 
there is iu this will be appreciated by 
those accustomed to wrestle with coal 
and ashes in their own furnaces.

Another most popular and attractive 
common feature is the Boaoonsfield ca
sino. Iu the forenoon a kindergarten is 
maintained in the casino for the youn
ger fry of the terraces. In the afternoon 
the building is the scene of social pleas
ures. The woman who wishes to give a 
reception or tea to any number of guests 
pays a moderate sum for the use of the 
house. It can Io utilized for any aud all 
kinds of meetings, social and otherwise.

Thu co-operative stables of the Beac
onsfield terraces are models of their 
kind. Instead of a stuble, with its at
tendant smells aud uupleiuuuitueas for 
every house, ull tho horse« belonging to 
the lcsldeuts azo housed iu one partner
ship I uildiug, where the animals receive 
perfect care, aud the premises are kept 
immaculately clean.

i

The splendid new Congressional libra
ry at Washington, with its accommoda
tions for over 1,000,000 tucks and its 
beautiful nrcliitcctnre, ought to Loan 
example to those who construct build
ings at public expense all over this coun
try. The structure was completed on 
contract time, and »5,400 less than the 
i.ppropriutiuu was expended. The li
brary at Washington will stand for all 
time as an illustrious monument to the 
fact that contractors on public works 
can be honest and can be prompt. The 
people of the country were inclined to 
doubt it before.

Hood’s
Are much tn little ; always ■ ■ ■
ready, efficient, satlsfac- a I I
tory ; prevent a cold or fever. III Ji
cure .11 liver Illa, .lek lied- ■ ■ ■ ■
ache, jaundice, constipation. etc. Prie. 2* cent«.
The only Hit. to take with Hood', ttertapurllta.

WEEKS BROS
Medford, Oregon,

MANUFACTURE.

FURNITURE
Ot all kinds at «hop at Pboenia

Furniture Store

HC FVANQ ASHLAND, OR
■ Maw SttaBM, OT8O8IT. PldlA.

PAINTS PAINTERS’ TOOLS, 
PAPER. G-IjJLSS. ETO.
Pzrau amd Twiaas. ARTISTS' MATERIALS.

PAPERING. ETC.

WALL
Buildixo Pat««, WsArriwo

PAINTING,

MANHOOD RESTORED«™;
t Ion of a fatnouM 1 reach physician, will quickly cure you of all ner yone or JlM. a.es of the feneraUve orruns, suiu hs ¿o»tMiihoXt 
insomnia, I uinulri the Buck,Seminal Kmissions. Nervous DebUitv 
Pimples, Vufliness to Marry, Exhaustlns^Dr.ing, 
constlputfon. 11 stops all losses by day or night. Preventer. z. n*ss ofdischarge,which if notchecked leads co Sperms torr h^['arid 

BEFORE AND AFTER withe horrors of Impotency. CUPIDERE cleanses the liver, tbe 
rirnxnvw» * **. kidneys and the urinary’organs of all impurities.vU rIDE.fE strengthens and restores small weak organs.

_ _ T11». /»MO«!nro >>ot cured by Vectors is because ninety per cent are troubled with 
Proatatltla. CUPIDENE Is tho only known remedy to cure without an operation. &000 teethno'ig 
nls. A written guarantee given and money returned If six boxes does not effect a nermanent cure* fl.OOa box, six forfS.OO, by mail. Send form kk circular and testimonials. P scurw

Address DAVOL MKDICINK CO., P. O. Box 2078, San Francisco, «Ml.
FOR SALE BY E. A SHERWIN *

a

Job Printing

LATEST STYLES
Mail Orders a Specialty

Prompt Work and Bottom Prices.

Blank Fornita, 
Mialag Location», 
Alwaya Kept in Stock.

Legal Blanks

Erery-Day Excureion»
To «11 pan» of tba world can be arranged 
for «nr dar in the year, for one or more 
peraooe, upon acplicatlon to any princi
pal ticket «gent of tbe Chicago, Milwau
kee 4 St. Paul rail w*y. Itinerarlee »re 
care ully prepared for exenreione to Cal
ifornia, Florida, Mexico, China, Japan, 
and to any part of Europe. Kotimatee 
furniahed inclading expen«ee. Ticket» 
farniahed for tbe complete journey. It 
ie not neceenry to wait for any of tho ao 
called “Peroonaily Conducted Exenr- 
eioni ” In the»« daya of proiirceoir* en-

j does not need to depend on the service« 
| of guide« for eight-eeeing, hnt can gn it 
alono or in small family parties, with 
great comfort and security, and at one*« 
•an convenience. Writ* tn C. J. Eddy, 
G^nernl Agent, Chicago, Milwaukee A 
8t. Paul railway, Portland, Or., for par
ticulars it you are contemplating a trip.

OPPOSITE CLARENDON HOTEL

------and see our good».-------

<**We will give yon a bargain.

t-rn salb o
y-TWcorsis
. wwtrws-__

1XMSTT MA.?<«OOD I
Basily, Quickly and Permanently Restored. •

Cblrbrztid Enoush Rkmbdy

NERVIA.
It ie sold on a poeitlT« 

■FW guarantee to cure any 
form of nervous prot- 
tration or any disorder 
of th® genital organs of 

dMkbzilfe either sex, caused 
Before» by exeeeolro use of 

Tobaooo, Aloohol or Opium, or 
of youthful indiscretion or over indu 
Dizziness. Convulaions, Wakefuloess. 
Mental Depreeeion. Softening of the Bi 
Memory. Bearing Down Pains, Seminal 
Hysteria, Nocturnal Emissions, Spermatc rrhcea, 
Loes of Power and Impotency, which if net looted« 
may lead to premature old age and insanity.

Po«ffiv«17 guaranteed. Price, 11.00 a box18 bone 
for $5 00. Sent hr mail on receipt of Prioe. A written 
zusrante® furnished with every *6.00 order received, 
o refund the money if a permanent oure is not 
iffected. i

NERVIA MEDICINE CO., Detroit, Mich.
FOR SALE BY T. K. BOLTON.

J. B. RUSSELL.
S S Dealer in | f

Granite, Marble,
Freestone Monuments 

and Copings.

Also agent« for IRON FENCES.
Satisfaction guaranteed

P.O. Addreaa: YREKA, Klaklyott Co..
Cal.

ASHLAND POKEGAMA
White Sulphur Springs
BATHING AjrroSz
TO »Blit fat WITH U 1 TIIIC.

Being Sulphuric and Alkaline It eradicate« 
fungi and animalcules, and neutral

izing and correcting all acidi- 
tlee It promote« a normal and 
healthful condition tn every 

part of the er item.

SWIMMING RINK.

CASTORIA
NORTH OF THE PLAZA.For Infante and Children.

GRANT

150 Choice
Residence Lote for aalo In 
Pokegama, on reaaonable 
term«. Lota aold oa the in
stallment plan.

ALAO 2,000 ACRES of Choie 
Hagar and Yellow Pine I and for sale 

on the Klamath Kivei. Terras ms^e to 
suit on application. Address,

CHAH. COLB,

Pokegajna biaklyuu Co. Cel.

ncloeed and oorered, the «am. medica 
water, always clean, tor the «pnngs run a 
heavy volame- more than twelve hun
dred gallon« per hour.

You may dive and swim and have more 
fun than “anybody"—come out as “tine 
as Milk’’ and “white as wool"—rejuven
ated and happy.

HELMAN
RECORD OFFICE

HELMAN LAND, HALF A MILK


